
JSWLAW/3/01/2022-2023/248 4 November 2022

JSW School of Law, Pangbisa would like to invite sealed bids from the eligible license holders for the
supply of Full Fare Economy Class Air Tickets as per the following terms and conditions.

1. Name of the Travelers; See below

Dema Lham (Passport No. G169651) and Kuenzang Dolma ( Passport No. G123056)

Date Sector No of Pax Amount Airline

8/12/2022 Paro - Delhi 2

8/12/2022 Delhi - Cape Town
(Stellenbosch University)

17/12/2022 Cape Town - Delhi

19 or 20/12/22 Delhi - Paro

2. Name of the Travelers; See below

David Tushaus (Passport No. 683232156)

Date Sector No of Pax Amount Airline

25/11/2022 Paro - Bagdogra 1

08/12/2022 Delhi - Chennai

9/12/2022 Chennai - Cape Town
(Stellenbosch
University)(Evening flight)

16/12/22 Cape Town to Mini
Applus(USA) via
Amsterdam(Flight KLM &
Delta)

15/02/2023 Minneapolis to Delhi

20/02/2023 Delhi - Paro



3. Name of the Travelers; See below

Karma Choden (Passport No. G140702), Ugyen Thinley (Passport No.G087697) & Mahesh Gajmer
(Passport No. G097857)

Date Sector No of Pax Amount Airline

23/12/2022 Paro - Delhi 3

23/12/2022 Delhi - Vienna (Evening flight)

23/01/2023 Vienna - Delhi

24/01/2023 Delhi - Paro

OR

Karma Choden - G140702       Ugyen Thinley - G087697 & Mahesh Gajmer - G097857

Date Sector No of Pax Amount Airline

23/12/2022 Paro - Bangkok 3

23/12/2022 Bangkok - Vienna (Evening
flight)

23/01/2023 Vienna - Bangkok

24/01/2023 Bangkok - Paro

Terms and conditions:

1. The rates should be quoted as per the sector given above and will be selected for the most
direct and economical route but do not quote for Budget airlines.

2. The sealed quotation must be submitted to Estate Manager, Pangbisa, Paro

3. The quotation must be submitted on 10th November 2022, before or at 12:00 noon and will be
opened on the same day at 02.30 PM

4. Airline and seats must be confirmed while submitting the quotation and submit confirmed
itineraries.

5. The validation of fares and availability of seats should be as per the details mentioned above.

6. The successful bidder should submit the photocopy of every air ticket.

7. Unconditional quotations like an increase of fares or changes of airlines at the time of travel
is/are not accepted.

8. Tender documents should contain a photocopy of a valid trade license issued by the Ministry of
Economic Affairs including tax clearance certificate.

9. The rate should include any change and cancellation charges.



10. In case the lowest bidder withdraws his/her bid then the bidder shall not be allowed to take
participant in future quotation.

11. The JSW Law reserves every right to reject the bids if it is found not responsive to our terms and
conditions.

12. The decision of the tender committee will be final and binding.

13. All the passport copies are given below.

14. The Payment of the ticket will be done only after the traveler  returns to the station.

15. All the passport copies are given below except one

16. The successful bidder will have to submit the performance security of 10% of the quoted amount
that will be handed over after submitting the confirmed tickets.

Please submit your tender on the above terms and conditions. For further information, please call
17702846.








